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ACT relating to rules of the road; to amend section
39-669.16. Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986,and sections 39-669.O7 and 39-669.08, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1987; to change penatty
provisions relating to driving while under the
influence of alcoholic liquor or a drug andrefusal to submit to a chemical test; toprovide severability; and to repeal theoriginal sections.

it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 39-669.O7, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read asfoI Iows :
39-669. 07. It shall be unlar./fuI for anyperson to operate or be in the actual physical controlof any motor vehicle:
(1) While under the influence of alcoholicIiquor or of any drug;
(21 When such person has a concentration often-hundredths of one gram or more by weight of alcoholper one hundred milliliters of his or her bJ-ood;
(3) !{hen such person has a concentration often-hundredths of one gram or more by weight of alcoholper two hundred ten liters of his or her breath; or(4) Wtren such person has a concentrati.on often-hundredths of one gram or more by weight of alcohoLper one hundred milliliters of his or her urilte.
Any person who shall- operate or be in theactual physical control of any motor vehi.cle while in acondition described in subdivision (l), (2'), (3), or (4)

of this section shall be deemed gr,riJ-ty of a crime and,upon conviction thereof, shall be punished as follows:(a) If such person (i) has not ]rad a prev+oHs
conviction under this section sinee JuIy :ti7 l9g2; (ii)
r+as not eonvieted trnder this seetion pf,io? t6 July t?z+98?7 or (iii) in the ten years prior to the date ;f thecurrent convictiorr or (ii) fras not been convicted under
a city or village ordinance enacted pursuant to thissectj,on e+ther pr*or or sttbBequent te July lT; l9g2 inthe ten years orior to the date of the current
conviction, such person shall be gn:ilty of a Class W
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misdemeanor, and the court shalI, as part of the
judgment of conviction, order such person not to drj.ve
any motor vehicle for any purpose for a period of six
months fr:om the date ef his or her eenv*etien ordered bv
the court and shall order that the operator's Iicense of
such person be revoked for a like period. Such
revocation shalL be administered (A) rrpon sentencinq.
(B) upon final iudqment of any appeal or review. or (C)
upon the date that anv orobation i.s revoked. Such
revocation shalI not run concurrentlv \"rith any iail term
imposed. If the court places such person on probation
or suspends the sentence for any reason, the court
shall, as one of the conditions of probation or sentence
suspension, order such person not to drive any motor
vehicle for any purpose for a period of sj.xty days from
the date of the order;

(b) If such person (i.) has had one previoua
conviction under this section siRee du+y *?; 1982; tii)
has beeh eohvieted onee under €his seetion as it existed
prier te JH+!. 17; *982; or (ii*) j.Il the ten years prior
to the date of the current conviction or Lii.) has been
convicted once under a city or vi-llage ordi.nance enacted
prrrsuar)t to thj.s sectiorl e+ther prier 6" sHbsequeHt te
July *7; +982 in the ten vears prior to the date of the
curl'er)t cor)viction, such person shaIl be gullty of a
Class w misdemeanor, al)d the corrrt shall, as part of the
judgment of convj.ction, order such person not to drj-ve
any motor vehicle fol any prllpose for a perj.od of one
year from the date ef his or her eenvietiox ordered bv
the court and shall order that the operator's license of
such person be revoked for a like period. Strch
revocation shaIl be administered (A) upon sentencirlq.
(B) upon fj.nal jtrdqment of anv appeal or review- or (C)
rrpon the date that anv orobation is revoked. Srtch
revocation shall not rrrn concurrentlv witl: anv iail term
imposed.

If the court places such person on probatiolr
or srtspends the sentence for any reasolt, the cottrt
shall, as one of the collditions of probation or selrtence
suspensior), order such person r)ot to drj.ve ally motor
vehicle in the State of Nebraska for any purpose for a
period of six months from the date of the order, and
such order of probation shalJ- inclrtde as one of its
conditi.ons confinement in the city or county jaj.I for
forty-eight hours; and

(c) If such person (i) has had two or more
convictj-ons under this section sinee July 17;1982; (ii)
has been eonvieted tvo e? nofe t+nres trBder this seet+elr
as i€ existed prier t6 JHly 177 tr98?7 (iii) in the ten
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vears prior to the date of the current conviction_ (ii)
has been convi-cted t\./o or more times under a ci-ty or
village ordinance enacted pursuant to this section
either prior er oHbseqtren€ te July lf; *982; er (iv) in
the ten vears prior to the date of the clrrrent
conviction- or Liii) has been convicted as described j.n
subdivisions (c)(i) te te)(ii+) and (c)(ii) of this
secti.on a total of tv/o or more times in the ten vearsprior to the date of the current conviction, such person
shall be guilty of a Class W misdemeanor, and the corlrt
shall, as part of the judgment of conviction, order strchperson not to drive any motor vehicle in the State of
Nebraska for any purpose for a period of fifteen years
from the date 6f his or ]rer eonvie€ien ordered bv the
court and shall, order that the operatorrs license of
such person be revoked for a Iike period. Such
revocation shall be administered (A) upon sentencincr.(B) uoon final iudqment of anv aopeal or review, or (C)
upon the date that anv probation is revoked. Srrch
revocatj.on shalI not run concrlrrentlv with any jail lerm
imposed.

If the corrrt places such person on probation
or suspends the sentence for any reason, the court
shall, as one of the conditions of probation or sentence
suspension, order such person not to drive any motor
vehicle in the State of Nebraska for any prrrpose for aperiod of one year, and such order of pt-obation shall
include as one of its conditions confirrement in the city
or county jail for seven days.

Eor each cor)viction trnder thi.s section, the
court shall as part of the judqment of convictj.on make a
fitrding on the record as to the ntrmber of tlte
defendant's prior convictions under this secti.on p?ior
or aubseqHeHt to JHly 1?; +9827 and the defendan€ls
prier eonvietieira ggs! ur)der a cj.ty or village ordinance
enacted pursuant to this section either prier 6r
suhsequent to July +7; +982 in the ten vears prior to
the date of the crlrrent convi.ction. The defeltdant shall
be given the opporturlity to review the record of his or
her prior convictior)s, britrg rnitigating facts to the
attention of the court prior to sentencing, and make
objecti.ons on the record regarding ttre valj.dity of suchprior convictions-

Eor purposes of thj.s secti-on. the ten-yearperi.od shall be comouted from the date of the prior
offense to the date of the offense rrhich resulted in the
crrrrent convf_qli-An_endj]e_lgrms convictj.on under this
section and orior conviction shall include any
conviction under this section as it existed at the t.ime
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of sr.lch conviction reqardless of subsequent amendments
to such secti.on.

Any person operatj.ng a motor vehj.cle on the
l.tighways or streets of this state while his or her
operator's license has been revoked pursuant to
subdivision (c) of this sectioll shalI be guilty of a
Class IV felony-

Any city or village may enact ordinances in
conformance with thi.s section and section 39-669.08.
Upon conviction of any person of a vlolatior) of such a
city or vil.Iage ordinance, the provisions of this
section with respect to tl)e license of such person to
operate a motor vehicle shall be applicable the same as
though it were a violation of this section.

At the discretion of the court, any person
convicted of violating this section or violating any
city or village ordinarrce adopted in conformance with
this section may be required to attend, at the convicted
person's expense, an alcollolism treatment program as a
term of probation.

Sec . 2 - That section 39-669 . OA, Revi sed
Stat\rtes S\rpplement, 1947, be amended to read as
fo I I ows:

39-669.08. (1) Any person who operates or has
in his or her actrral physical control a motor vehicle
upon a public hiqhway in this state shall be deemed to
have r-Jiven his or her consent to submit to a chemical
Lest of his or ]rer blood, rrrine, or breath for the
prlrpose of determining the amotrnt of alcoholic content
in srrch bIood, breath, or rrrine.

(2) Any Iaw enforcement officer who has been
drrly arrtl)orized to rnake arrests for vioLations of
traffj"c laws of thj.s state or of ordj.nances of any city
or viIIage may requir-e any person arrested for any
offense arisin<; out of acts alleged to have been
committed while the person was driving or was ln actual
physical conLrol of a motor vehicl-e whiIe under the
infLrrence of alcoholic Iiquor to submit to a chemical
test of his or her blood, breath, or urine for the
prrL-pose of determining the alcoholic content of strch
blood, breath, or urine when the officer has reasonable
grortnds to believe that such person was drivil)g or was
rn the actual pliysical control of a motor vehicle rrpon a
prtblic highway in this state while under the .influence
of alcoholic Iiquor-

(3) Any law enforcement officer who has been
duly atrthorized to make arrests for viol-ation of traffic
laws of this state or ordj.nances of any city or vilLage
may require any person who operates or has in his or her
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actual physical control a motor vehicle upon a public
hiqhway in this state to submit to a preliminary test of
his or her breath for alcohol content if the officer has
reasonable grounds to believe that such person has
alcohol in his or her body. has committed a moving
traffic violation, or has been invol-ved in a traffic
accident. Any person who refuses to submit to suchpreliminary breath test or whose preliminary breath test
results indicate an alcohol content of ten-hundredths of
one gram or more by weight of alcohol per two hundred
ten liters of his or her breath shall be placed under
arrest. Any person who refuses to submj.t to suchpreliminary breath test sha1l be guilty of a Class V
mi sdemeanor .

(4) Any person arrested as provided in this
section may, upon the direction of a law enforcement
officer, be required to submit to a chemical test of hisor her blood, breath, or urine for a determination ofthe aLcohol" content. Any person vJho refuses to submit
to a chemical blood, breath, or uri.ne test requiredpursuant to this section shall be subject to the
adminj.strative revocation procedures of the Director of
Motor Vehicles provided in sections 39-669.07 to39-669.09 and 39-669.14 to 39-669.18 and shall be guilty
of a crime and, upon conviction thereof, shall bepunished as followsr

(a) If such person (i) has not had a prelr*etrs
convictj.on under this strbsection sinee July 177 +ge?7
fii) Has Hot eottv+eted uhder this sHbBeetioH prior to
July 17; 19827 er {iii} in the ten years prior to the
date of the current conviction or (ii) has not been
convicted under a city or village ordinance enactedpursuant to this subsection as authori.zed by section
39-669.07 iu the ten vears prior to the date of the
cttrrent conviction, either, prior or strbseqHent €o Jtrly
*?t +982; such person shatl be guilty of a Class W
misdemeanor, and the court shalI, as part of thejttdgment of conviction, order such person not to drive
any motor vehicle in the State of Nebraska for ar)ypurpose for a period of sj.x mont)rs from the date af hig
or her eoBvietiolr ordered bv the court atrd shall order
that the operator's li.cense of such person be revoked
for a like period. Such revocation shall be
administered (A) upon sentencinq. (B) upon fj.ual
iudoment of anv appeal or review. or (C) upor) the date
that anv orobation is revoked. Such revocation shall
not mn concurrently with anv iail term j.mposed.

If the court places such person on probation
or suspends the sentence for any reason. the corrrt
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shall, as one of the conditions of probation or sentence
suspension, order such person not to drive any motor
vehicle in the State of Nebraska for any purpose for a
perj.od of sixty days;

(b) If sucl) person (i) has had one previous
conviction under thls subsection sinee July 17; 1982;
fii) has been eonvieted 6nee under this subseetion as it
exis€ed prier to July 1?; 1982; 6r (iii) in the ten
years prj.or to tlle date of the current collviction or
(ii) has been convj-cted once ttnder a city or village
ordinance enacted pursuant to this subsection as
autlrorized by section 39-669.07 ei€hel ptiot or
subsequent te July +77 +982 in thei ten vears orior to
the date of the current conviction, such person shal-I be
guj"Ity of a class W misdemeanor, and the court shall, as
part of the judgment of conviction, order such person
not to drlve any motor vehicle in the State of Nebraska
for any purpose for a period of one year from tlte date
of his or her eonvietion 9.-r-de!c-d--by-L!le-- u! alrd shall
order that the operator's license of such person be
revoked for a like period. Such revocation shall be
administered (A) rtpon sentet)cinq- (B) upoll final
judament of anv appeal or review. or (C) upon the date
that anv orobation is revoked. Srtch revocati.on shall
not run concurrentlv with any jail term imposed.

I f tl)e corrrt places strcl: person oIr probation
or suspends the sentence for any reason, tl:e cottrt
shall, as or)e of the conditions of probatiou or selltettce
suspension, order such person not to drive any motor
vellicle in the State of Nebraska for any prlrpose for a
period of six months from the date of the order, and
such order of probati.on shalL inclrtde as one of its
conditions confinement in the city or cortnty jaj-1 for
forty-eight hours; and

(c) If srrch person (i) has had two or more
convictions under this subsectj"ol"t siRee JuIy 172 1982;
fii) has beeH eonvieted tvo or mere t.imes uader this
strbseetieH as it existed prior t6 July 177 19827 (ii+)
in the ten vears prj.or to the date of the currelrt
conviction. (ii) has been convicted two or more times
under a city or vil-Iage ordinance enacted prtrsuant to
this srrbsection as authorized by section 39-669.07
ei€her pr*6r 6r subsequent te Jtrly l1; *982; or fiv) in
the ten years prior to the date of the 'culrelrt
conviction- or (i.i.i) has been convicted as described in
subdivisions (c)(i) to te)(iii) al)d (c)(ii) of this
subsection a total of two or more times in the ten vears
prior to the date of the crrrrent coDviction, such person
shall be guilty of a Cl-ass W misdemeanor, and the
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shall, as part of the jr,ldgment of conviction, order such
person not to drive any motor vehicle in the State of
Nebraska for any purpose for a per-iod of fifteen years
from the date of his or her eohvietien ordered by the
cortrt and shall order that the operator's license of
such person be revoked for a Iike period- Sffrc)rrevocation shaIl be administered (A) upon setltencinq-
(B) upon final judcrmer)t of any appeal or revj,ew_ or (C)
UpglSfqj{Ee that any probatl
revocatj.or: sltaIl not rtrn concurrentlv with any jail term
imposed -

If the corrrt places such person on probation
or suspends the sentence for any reason, the cotrrt
shall, as one of the conditions of probation or sentence
suspension, order such person not to drive any motor
vehicle j.n the State of Nebraska for any purpose for aperiod of one year, and such order of probation shalL
include as one of i.ts corlditions confinement irl the clty
or county jaiI for seven days.

Eor each conviction rrnder this subsection, the
court shalI, as part of the judgment of cor)viction, make
a findi,ng or) the record as to tl)e number of ttte
defendant's prior cottvictious rrnder this strbsection
pfier or sHlrseqHeHt to July 17; l9B2; and the
defendantls prior eonvie€ioas elld trnder a cj.ty or
villacje ordir)ance enacted put'suant to this subsectiolt or.
section 39-669.O7 eit.her prier or subsequent to JHIy +il7
+992 in the t.etr vears prio_r;_!o the date of t!-Le q!!L!:glrt
-c_oDLid_1!_n. The def endant shal I be qiven the
opportrrnity to review the recoLd of his or her prior
convictions, bring mitigating facts to tlle attel)tion of
the corlrt prior to ser)teltcing, and make objections on
the Lecord regarding the validity of such prior
convactions -

For p\lrposes o]q__this sectior)_ tl)e_- tefr--J€al
pqLlod shal._L__be __c_orp!r!ed f rom the d,at-e .qf the_pt_Lqr:
e f [g!Ee t o t- he d a t e__glJ]:ro_ f f e n s e _y[i_qlr_r,qs r!]jelltul_lle(;ur.el)t conviction atrd !]ll:le-lms conviction ql)gle_!. this
Ent2€ecJ-.r-o-Lr__--_ar)d p-!!ar'__ conv.icti_elr =1;lt4_l_l i,LU:\Ld.r- anll
c oDV&_ULqrI UIdeI_![i.g _seclrell a s _Lt-_s]r !s!qd a t._L_he - r i mc
_of_ _E!c]r ____co_r1v-icti_ell!€q4rdLe_ss of E!&EeS.itC!!_nI[qr]dI!eL!_Ato such sejllqrt-

Any person operating a motor vehicle on the
Itighways or streets of this state wtrile I)is or her
operator's licertse has been revoked prrrsuant t-o
sttbdj.vision (c) of this subsection shall be grrilty of a
Class IV felony.

Any city or village may enitct ordinances in
conformance with this subsection- tlpon conviction of
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any person of a violation of sucfr city or village
ordinance, the provisions of this subsection with
respect to the license of such person to operate a motor
vehicle shall- be applicable the same as though it were a
violation of this subsection.

(5) Any person who is reqttired to submit to a
preliminary breath test or to a chemical blood, breath,
or rrrine test pursuant to this section shall be advised
of the consequences of refusing to submit to such test.

Sec. 3. That section 39-669 ,16, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

39-669.16. Upon receipt of the officerrs
report of such refusal, the Director of Motor Vehicles
shalI notify such person of a date for hearing before
him or her as to the reasonableness of the refusal to
submit to the test. The notice of hearing shall be
served by the director by mailing j.t to such person by
certified or registered mail to the last-known residence
address of such person or, i.f such address is unknown,
to the Iast-known business address of such person at
Ieast ten days before ttre hearing. After granting the
person an opportunity to be heard on such j.ssue, if it
is trot shown to the director that sttch refusal to submit
to such chemj.cal test v/as L-easonable, the director shall
srrmmariLy revoke the motor vehicle operator's license or
nonresident operating prj.vilege of srtclt person for a
period of six menths one vear from the date of such
order. except that the. director shall dismiss aIl
proceedinqs ac{ainst the operator under this section or
reinstate the oDerator's License pursuant to secti-on
60-505.02 upon receipt of a certj-fied copv of the motor
vehicle operator's olea of qttiltv or no contest to the
trlal court to the mlsdemeanor charoe of drivinq rtnder
the influer)ce of alcohol in the countv or district court
where the offense occurred whi-ch aave rise to the
oroceedinqs. For the prtrpose of such hearing, the
director may appoint an examiDer who shall- have power to
preside at such heari.ng, administer oaths, examine
witnesses, take testimony, and thereafter report the
same to the director. At the expiration of the
six-R6H€h one-vear revocation period, such person may
have his or her Iicense reinstated upon payment of a fee
of fifty dollars. The fees paid Pursuant to this
section shalI be deposited in the Department of Motor
Vehicles Cash Ertnd.

sec. 4. If any section in this act or any
part of any section shalI be declared j.nvalj-d or
llnconstitutional, such declaration shall- not affect the
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vali.dity or constitutionality of the remaining portions
thereof.

Sec. 5. That original sectj.on 39-669 " 16,Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, and secti ons39-669.07 and 39-669.08, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1987, are repealed,
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